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UNDERTAKERS II

Answer aü calls day or night,
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Bos'; rat and m\co ps'orrolnatorniode.
Kills un iltl y mid uiiMitulfl y wlt'i'iuloclor.
Mtiuunlr'.e-..thus pri'vunlliiir ilütomposl-
ti«.Ii. lli'iii'r ttuui nil tlib trips In tho
ivoi Id. 1-j.slkt nh (ietuilu« RAT CORJî.

2.'i<.,ûOc, Jl ai ilt'Ulers öt uy îauil, fiOSt«nnl.l
BOTANICAL MFC. CO.

4th <fi Rae» St:. Philadelohta. P«-

ANDERSON C0UR1Y
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Call to seo us, If we can't save you
money on your Insurance, then let the
other fellow have It. The cost In the
past has been less than other in-
surance. . .

Remember our rates:
50c per, $100.00 on Dwelling.
üö £-3c per, $100.00 on other proper-

ty.
J. J. Smith, President and Treasurer.
J. R. Vandiver.Vice President
J. A. Major....Secretary

DIRECTORS:
Rev. W. W. Leathers,
J. M. Knox,
Lee Q. Holleman,
J. J. Smith,
P. L. Brown,
S. L. Shirley,
J. R. Vandiver,
J.'J. Major,
"H. H. Gray._

> BUCKEYE
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cat.15c
Shave.10c

Best Service.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

C. A. McCLAIN, Mgi\
FBUIT TREES.

ifteen Thousand Largo Armoor
River Privet. Three to four dollars
.per hundred. Peach and Apple
trees 15 cents, pear. Plum and Cher-
ry trees 30, cents. Write for prices
on Grape Vines, Shade Trees, Jîosea
and Ornamental Trees. Greenville
Nursery Co., Greenville, S. C.

GROWING MORE
INTENSE HOURLY

Russians Haye Been Forced to
Asäiunc Defensive in the

Carpathians

BERLIN, via London, March 5
(10:50 p. ni.)..the fighting in the Car-
pathians Is growing more intense
bouily and the Russians have been
forced to assume the defensive de-
spite thoir energetic exertions, ac-
cording to the Mittag Zeitung's cor-
respondent at Austrian headquarters.
His mease.~è eays:
"They (the Russians) Show great

skill in utilizing topographical advan-
tages to ward- off enveloping .move-
ments, btrt their offenslvo power evi-
dently is waning;' >rhe Russian-losses
have been heavy.
"The Germans and.Austrlans within

a fow days have wrestetT fiotn the
Russians nil the positions previously
gained on tho UzsoK-Lupkow line. All
the". Russian-.efforts'' to recover-the
lost positions foavc been repulsed.
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;We Give Deep Study
ta .ttftVoye needs of sehool children
Tn most coses the proper glmscs pro
rldcd now will sav* their, eye» ii
years to come. If your youngste;
Rhows cyo strain or has headache
hrïrg f>lm here. On? glasses will stojbei». "Thiy vrlll do the same,for old
<Bxî>éoplo too.

Frlees fSJOO to t&jOO and up. W
aar© n complete grinding , plant
lenses duplicated vflthlo an heur»
time.

M. R. Campbell
Registered OptometrlgL

Office 119 W. Whitner BL
Tdoïbone ConneetIon.

Good Roads
I Prr * ~5ed Bond Issue $75«

jMarch 3
Road Commit1 .one

j B. M. Aull...Autun |! J. M. Broylcs.7.Townvllle
H. P. Cely.Piedmont
Paul R. Earle.Anderson, R. P. D. '
W. Prank McGee.

GE0B6IÀ EXPENDED
$4.127,889 !» ROADS

New York State Has Appropriat-
ed $1,000,000,000 for Im-

proved Highways

In 1911 Georgia road building by
counties and convict labor furnished
by the State, in dollars amounted to
14,127,899. The average cost per mile
uf public roads was 249.15, or $1.58
per inhabitant.
Georgia has no highway commis-

sion or State engineer, nor does the
State directly engage in road con-
struction except to furnish the State
convicts. In 1911, 4,744 convicts were
employed in road construction work.
The State, however, hus what is
known as an advisory board of the
Geological Survey, composed of tho
elective officers of tho State and a
Geologist Department in charge of a
State Geologist This department col-
lects statistical information relative
to the public roads und highways of
the State.
The 1912 report, the last available,

shows that out of a public road mile-
age in Georgia of 83.89C, there have
within the last few years been.built
seven miles of shell, thirty-five miles
of macadam, 235 miles of roads sur-
faced with gravel and chert and 4,~
077 miles surfaced with sand-ciay
mixtures.
Nevada has no highway department

and contributes nothing toward the
building of roads. In 1911 the legis-

I lature appropriated $20,000 for road
work to be done by convict labor nnd
a road was built between Carson City,

j tbe capital, and Reno. 3u 1913 the
legislature appropriated $30,000 to be

! used in the construction of 1.100 miles
J of "good roads," but Governor Oddie
j vetoed it because the ppcproprlation
was so utterly insufficient Uo construct

j the mileage of roads the legislature
had in contemplation, although road
building in Nevada Is made relatively
cheap by the reason of tine natural
climatic and soil condition:!.

Annual Automobile Tax.
West Virginia has constructed no

roads from State funds on|y. In 1909
tho legislature created a State road
department and made a levy of 1 cent
per $100 valuation. Political condi-
tions changed and the following ses-
sion of the legislature abolished the
la?,' and prorated the money raised by
tbe tax to tbe various counties, creat-
ing a State road bureau and chief road
a State road bureau and. chief road
engineer under the control of the
State University, v which bureau has
advisory authority over all public
roads within the State. An annual
automobile tax of *l? is collected.
Permanent road building materials
used in West Virginia is brick, con-
crete, tarvia, bituminous, penetration
macadam, bitulithic and water-bound
macadam. The latter is most univer-
sally used there on account of its
ranging from only $60 to $3,000 per

" mile.
New York State originally begun

Its direct road work by tbe creation
of a highway commission of three,
and providing for a bond Issue of $50,-
000,000 to be used in road construction.
In 1913 the legislature abolished the
three-headed commission and substi-
tuted In its place a .single commission-
er^- and provided plans for the direct
appropriation of another $50,000,000 to
be used in, further construction of
highways, making a total thus far
provided of a round $1,000,000,000, all
of which has not yet been spent
V'-he newer New York has divided

f the State into nine. ..divisions and
places a division engineer in active
supervision of the work and main-
tenance in each (Hv)bI on. ,

'

New York's Plan of Operation.
» Highways are classified as "State

Highways,", boing those constructed
solely at State expense; ''county high-
ways," constructed jointly by Stete,
county and town; "town highways,"
constructed by the towns with the aid
of the State. The highway commis-
sioner receives a salary of $10,000
Îer year. The first deputy receives
6,000, the second and third deputies

$5,000 each. Other employes receive
correspondingly' proportionate com-

i. pensetlon. The nine division engl-
, neors each receive $4,000 per annum.

The law requires the appointment of
a county road superintendent, and
also a 'town superintendent if high-
ways.

'

The duties of these officers
are to supervise and maintain the
roads,' highways and streets, bridges
and culverts within their respective

- Jurisdictions.
The State is building a system of

cardinal trank line and market roads
1 at its own expense. It contributes-to
r the building of roods by the counties
s and. towns -based upon assessable
[> values per mile of road. The law also
. provides for tho use or convicts and

prison labor. '

The first deputy commissioner is
? In charge of construction work, the

second of maintenance and repairs,
the third of town highways.

State and county highways com-
pleted under contract and ready for
contract totnl G.109 miles, Plans are
made for completing. 6,000 additional
miles. I

State Aid Plan la Colorado.
Colorado hag lafB out a general ays-

Department
0,000-Election to be Held
0,1915.
rs Provided in Act:

J. S. Fowler.Anderson
C. E. Harper.Honea Path
J. Mack King, Supervisor.Helton
Ross Mitchell .Helton

.;. Iva

teni of primary State roads of 5.000
miles and about 30,000 miles of coun-
ty roads. She has neither made direct
appropriation nor issued bonds for
road work, but at the time e? her ad-
mission to the union by congressional
grant, 500,000 acres of land became
public property, the proceeds of which
were to be used in internal improve-
ments, and the income from the Bale
and rental of these lands is being ex-
pended by the State highways com-
missioner for permanent road im-1
provement. By a State aid plan she
contributed to each county an amount
equal to that expended by the county
on what are classed "secondary
roads," primary roads being a part of
the 5.000 miles State highway system
and iirst to be improved.
The highway department is in

charge of a State highway commis-
sioner and an advisory board, or com-
mission, of five members, one from
each of five districts of the State. The
quite usual spécifications, rules and
regulations as to authority over pub-
lic roads Ib in effect. There is an
automobile and motorcycle license fee
based upon horsepower, running from
a minimum of $2,50 up. The commis-
sioner receives un annual compensa-
tion of $3,000 and serves for four
yearn. The secretary of the advisory
board must be a civil engineer and
receives $2.000. The advisory board
receive no compensation, except trav-
eling and other expense while attend-
ing to duties of otilce. Better results
might be expected, however, should
the board be paid per diem and ex-*
pense. The State expended about
$000.000 In 1913 for road Improve-
ment.

In the "Old Dominion."
The Old Dominion State, by legisla-

tive appropriation from the general
funds, sets aside approximately half
a million dollars annually for the
construction of public highways. The
roads are built on a county aid plan,
whereby the county Is required to
cxnend an amount equal to that con-
tributed by the State. Convicts are
worked on the roads and $145,000 per
annum is appropriated for the main-
tenance of the State convict board
forco. Sixty thousand dollars per
year is required to maintain the Vir-
ginia State highway department, at
the head of which is a State high-
way commissioner, appointed by the
governor for a six-year term. The
remaining three members of the com-
mission are deans of the engineering
departments of the University of Vir-
ginia, Virginia Military Institute and
Virginia A. & M. College.
Their highway department was or-

ganized in 1906. Since that time the
State has paid ono-half the expense of
construction of 2,916 miles of hard
surface road and I7Ö bridges. Of
this 855 milea of road and 90 bridées
have been built during 1914. The
State receives from a license tax on
automobiles, about $115,000 per an-

num, which now goes into construc-
tion work, but which is to be shortly
Bet aside for maintenance work.

JUDGE MUXALLY AND EX-GOV.
DLEA8E TO OPEN OFFICE'HERE

For the General Practice of Law
Throughout Piedmont Section.

That Judgb J. B. Adger Mulally
and Ex-Governor Cole L. Blease will
open up an office In Anderson for the
general practice of law la the Pied-
mont section of the State, is the in-
teresting newB which gained curren-
cy hero following the return from
New York yesterday morning of Judge
and Mrs. Mulally.

It is understood that this office
will be opened up In the near fu-
ture. As generally known, Mr.
Blease has already a law. office in the
city of Columbia. The Anderson of-
fice will be In charge of Judge
Mulally. It is reported that these
two well known gentlemen will cover
the entire Piedmont section in their
practice.
Judge and Mrs. Mulally spent some

time, in New York, having gone there
several daya ago on a combined bus-
iness and pleasure trip. While there,
it is reported, Judge Mulally was of-
fered the position that he held be-
fore coming back to South Carolina,
this position heing with the depart-
ment of justice in tbe State of New
York, bio specific duties having to
do with the investigation of county
offices and departments. While this
position offers a very handsome sal-
ary, Judgo Mulally prefers to con-
tinue to live in the. South.

Suspected Safe Blowers Arrested.
CHICAGO, March 5..Two men the

police believe are- members of the
gang of safe blowers who dug their
way lato the branch banks of Mon-
treal at New Westminister, B. C.September'15, 1911, and escapedwith $317,000;- in Canadian money,
were arrested here today. They are
George Webster and John Blngham.

Will Organize March 6.
WASHINGTON, March 6..The néw

federal trade commission wilt -be or-
ganised here March 16. George Rub-
lee of New Hampshire, thé only mem-ber unconfirmed by the senate, will
serve under a recess appointment.

Cotfos Steamer Held Up.
BOSTON, March 5..The steamer

Pacific, carrying cotton from Galves-
ton for Rotterdam, has been held upby a British Warship and taken to
Deal, according to a message receive!)
today by the Emery steamship Com-
pany, owners of the vessel. ;, ?

Constipation a

Penalty of Age
Nothing is so essential to bealth

In advancing age as keeping tho
bowels open. It makes one feel
younger and frïsher and forestalls
colds, piles, fevem, and other de-
pendent ills.

Cathartics and purgatives are
violent and drastic in action nud
should be avoided. A mild, effec-
tive laxative-tonic, recommended
by physicians and thousands who
used it. is the combination of sim-
ple herbB with pepsin sold by drug-
gists cver> where under the name
of Dr. CaidweJI's Syruo Pepsin.
The price is fifty-cents and one
dollar a bottle. For a free trial
bottle write to Dr. W. «. CftdweU,
452 Washington St., Montlcello,
Ills.
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SENECA, March 4..Dr. E. C.
Doyle spent the day Tuesday in At-
lanta on business.
Mrs. T It. Jones of Townviiie is

visiting her mother, Mrs. W. S.
Hunter for a few days.
Mrs. J. E. Hopkins and Miss Stel-

la Fincanon have returned from At-
lanta, where they went to purchase
their stock of Bpring and summer
hats for their popular millinery shop,

I which they conduct here.
Messrs. M. B. and Hert Trlbble,I J. H. Barron, W. J. Lunney, J. h.I Mèrrëat, Dr. J. S. Strlbling and I.! E. Wallace were in Walhjilla for

awhile Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. S. N. Hughes and Miss

Stokes of Rlchland were visitors to
; Seneca Wednesday afternoon.,j Mr. Oscar Doyle, who is in the
senior year of the law department of
South Carolina University 1b at home
for a few days on the account of his

i father, who has been quite sick with
la grippe. However he is much im-
proved, at present.
Mr. Thomas Smith, a prom'nent

citizen of Central wan in Sencja Mon-
day.
Mr. W. A. Holland Is preparing to

open up a novelty store In me old
Pulmetto Hotel building. Mr. Hollandj recently sold his interest in the Ten

j Cent Store to Mr. A. E. Osborne.
F.«ev. and Mrs. I. E. Wallace and'children and Miss Shersrd visited inj the Bountyliind section Wednesdayj afternoon.Miss Kathrine Moore has resignedher position as a teacher In the Sene-

I ca graded school, and Miss R'.chburgof Clinton has been secured to takelier place. .Miss Moore is the daugh-ter of Gen. W. W. Moore, adjutant! general of the State, and has made
many warm friends here who regret togive her up.
Capt. and Jin. Henry Alexander

Inner Tube Bag
FREE

Arkon, Ohio, March 4, 1915.
.Mr. C. C. Gaines,

Anderson, S. C.
Dear Sir:

j The" tube you asked for has
been mailed you from our Akron

: office, and we trust you will find
it very useful in keeping your in-
jner tube from injury. The Dej Luxe catalogs you desire will be
Isent you within a few days.I When buying tires, please re-
I member that Firestone Tires are

j built with much thicker treads andj side walls than other makes, also
: that whenever quality demands,
j we use an extra ply of fabric.
This of course means that Fire-

j stone Tires will last much longer
jand give less trouble under the
most severe road conditions.! In every Firestone Tire we de-'mand. coûect design, careful,
thorough workmanship and in-
spection of each process in the
making.

'

It of course stands to
reason that {lie largest tire or-
ganization in Arnerio can give
you the tire which will produce
the MOST MILES PER DOL-
LAR.
We note that .:- is

your dealer, but if they are un-
able to supply your requirements,
we will be glad to have you see
Mr. Archie L. Todd, who is our
regular dealer in your town, and
who can'give you the best service.
We are advising him today of
your inquiry.
,You can buy now at reduced

prices, so favor our dealer with
an order for at least one tire and

< let us'back up our claim of Fire-
stone superiority.

Yours very truly,
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.

By H. S. Firestone,.
Ff A. S,

Write Firestone Tire and Rub-
ber. Co., Akron, Ohio, for your
sijçç i.îtièr tube bag free. Call on

Todd Auto Shop
For Their Goodr.

have returned to their home here, af-
ter a visit of several months In Florl-
da aud Georgia.

A Business Chance.
Mr. J. Karle Harper, for years

proprietor and manager of the "lice
Hive", one of the most popular and
up-to-date stören In Seneca has
announced that he hag Bold a half
Interest In the husiness to Mr. J.
Sylvester I'arrott. Mr. Parrott Is
well known in Oconcc county. For
Koine time he. coducted a store near
tho Seneca Cotton Mill. When his
store was destroyed by fire ho left
Seneca to accept a position in the
government service at Washington.Mr. Harper is recognised as oneof the most progressive merchants In!Seneca. And his efforts and enter-
prises have hud a grout deal to dowith making Scucca become known as
one or the principal trade centers of,the Stute.
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0 oi0 FIRST CREEK SOCIALS. o° °
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Oh gee. spring will aoon be here.and all of us gùuù iiitie girls will getto go a fishing.
Mi8B Maggie Cochran the Asavilleschool teacher vlBlted home folks atShoals Junction, Saturday and Sun-1day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carrel Kell Bpent Sun- !

day with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bell.
'

Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Hawkins were sorry to Hee them
leave our community. They have mov-
ed near Long Branch.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lathar visited

Mr. aud Mrs. G. W. Brock Sunduy.Mr. Clyde Murdock und brother.Calvin spent a few hours Sunday with
their uncle. Mr. C. P. Rogers of the
Ebonezer section.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Reed visited Mr. '

and Mrs. Hurt Fisher,. Sunduy.
Miss Mildred Bonds called on Mrs.

J. I». Owens Monday afternoon.
< Mr. Thomas Lowe and family of

Gain8vlile, Ga., have moved back to
his community. Mr. Lowe says An-
dcraon County is the place for him.

Messrs. John Hanks and Guy Haw-
kins threashed peas Tuesday for Mr.
Asa Hall, Sr.

Mr. Joe Lathen had business in Iva
Monday afternoon.
Mr. und Mrs. W. J. Murdock called

on Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cole of near
Due West Monday afternoon.
Mr. Joe McCurry was in tho Mt

Bethel section Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Charlie Bremer of Donalds.

spent Sunday night with Mr. W. A. jRichey. ,

Mrs. Arthur Irby is staying a
while with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bell.
Mr. Asa Hall, Jr., was a recent vis-

itor to Anderson on business.
Mr. Henry Meeks spent Saturday

night with Mr. Herren Brock.
Call down on this side Mr. Editor

and see some of our good gardening
that is going on at present.

Several young people of this com-
munity attended a "box party at Mr.
J. L. Jackson's Saturday night.
Mr. Herren Brock was in the Heb-

ron section Sunday afternoon.
Mr. James H. Jackson our faithful

R. F. D. carrier has been compelled to
go in a buggle as the roads arc to bad
for his automobile.

London Newspaper
^Obéisses Reprisals

- mmtt

Asks by What Right England Can
Refuse America Leave to

Import Dyes

LONDON. March 5..(6:10 p. m.))
.The Weekly Nation today discusses
in its leading article the proposed
reprisals by the Allies against ship-
ping to and from Germany and asks
by what right England can refuse
America leave to import dyes from
Germany when England herself has
Issued licenses to her traders to buy
dyes from that source.

"It seems cleear to us that If the
navy receives a general order to ar-
rest all neutral shipping on suspicion
of German origin or destination of
their cargoes, our prise court and our

foreign office will not lead unevent-
ful HveB," Thé Nation says. It con-
8idors that the Allies can tighten the
existing siege of German coast with-
out setting up a siege against neutral
nations or stopping trade "which wo
do not declare to be Illegal, or against i
which we do not take measures that
international law requires neutrals jto respect."

george evans
died yesterday;
- !

Head of "Honey Boy" Evans
Minstrels.Death Will Not j
Affect Performance Here

BALTIMORE. March 5..George;
(Honey Boy) Evans, the minstrel,
died at a hospital here today. He cam?
here for an operation several days j
ago. I
Evans had been suffering from

stomach trouble for some time. Late- j
ly be had been touring the south with ,his company, and about three weeks
ago was compelled to ; leavv It at.
Birmingham. Ala. i
Evans was born in Cardiff. Wales,

42 years ago. He.came to America
when seven years old,. Iu turn he
was a' printer, a .reporter and an I
actor. I

NEGRO KILLS WHITE WOMAN ;
BUFFALO, N. Y., Mar"h 6..Harry]

R. Norman, a 55-year-old negro, -to-"
day,shot and killed Mrs. Gertrude'
Stanley, white, 55 years old, cht tho
throat of Mary, Mrs. Stanley's 15-,
year-old daughter, and then commit-
ted suicide by banging himself to the
hall bannister in. the Stanley home.
at Sloan, a suburb. The girl Is In a
critical condition. .The police found !
no motive for the crime. J

JUST LOTS OF WOMEN ARE
BUYING THEIR

MILLINERY
at This Good Store

( '

1

Women who know pretty Millinery when they see it, we
want you to come in our place, let our trimmer try on these
pretty hats. If you shouldn't find one that suits exactly,
tell her what you want and she'll make it.

Our trimmer is one of the best that ever came to tow'hi
You'll find her very pleasant, painstaking, clever in design-ing and thoroughly capable in every particular.

Trims now on display,
Special at

$5.00
00Others Upward j^^^;

New Coat Suits $15.00 g
Moore-Wilson Co.
THE BANK ACCOUNT
Is the first step towards success.
Makes you independent.
Protects your family in emergencies.
Gives vou standing in the community.
Is the first step towards success.
Is an ever present help in time of need.
Start one with us at once.

Interest paid on deposits.
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO.

Do It Now!
Make a small deposit each week
in this Financial Stronghold, and
by adding a little each week to '

your Bank Account you'll be sur-
prised at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a snug sum.
"Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow.'9 The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT !;,
WHENREVERSESCOME

Your worry will be reduced to a .,

minimum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with s*
check on »

* i.v

LEE G. HOLLEMAN, President
D. O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDIVER, Vice-Prea.

Bleckley Boildiug, Anderson, S. C.
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